
Classic Car MarketPlace at the 2024 MSRA Back to the ‘50s
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, June 21-22-23, 2024, 9:00am - 6:00pm 

FIRST NAME________________LAST NAME________________________COMPANY______________________________ 
                                 (Seller must be the name on the title unless you are a licensed auto dealer)

STREET____________________________________ CITY_______________STATE______ZIP/POSTAL CODE__________  

CELL #_________________________ DAY PHONE______________________EVENING PHONE_________________   

EMAIL ADDRESS_________________________________________             

YEAR _______ MAKE ________________ MODEL_________________ ENGINE SIZE___________TRANSMISSION__________

VEHICLE VIN __________________________MILEAGE_____________COLOR_____________ASKING PRICE $_____________
IMPORTANT! INSPECT your vehicle’s serial number (VIN) to confirm it matches your title. VIN on the title must be 

the same as VIN on vehicle. Title discrepancies must be corrected prior to display. We must be able to locate the 
VIN at check-in or it will NOT be entered in the MarketPlace. Include a copy of BOTH sides of your title, and any 

attachments to the title with this entry form. If you have any title or serial number questions please call our office.
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE: Include known history, restoration work (when and by whom), overall condition of vehicle, any updates. 
Tell everyone why this is a good vehicle to buy, drive and enjoy! Use additional paper if needed.___________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

SEND DIGITAL PHOTOS TO: ClassicCorral23@gmail.com 
SEND entry form (keep a copy for your records), payment, printed photos if necessary and copy of title to:

Classic Car MarketPlace, 2277 Hwy 36, #204, St. Paul, MN 55113 • 651-633-9655 • ClassicCorral23@gmail.com
Vehicle Check-in: Thursday, June 20, 9:00 am - 7:00 pm 

  Choose one seller option 
OPTION A ____ $350 - Owner will represent their own vehicle with an asking price of $20,000 or less. 
OPTION B ____ $450 - Owner will represent their own vehicle with an asking price over $20,000.   
OPTION C  ____ $450 - Owner requests a MarketPlace sales person to represent their vehicle with an asking price of $20,000 or less. 
OPTION D  ____ $550 - Owner requests a MarketPlace sales person to represent their vehicle with an asking price over $20,000. 

     Optional Services - Photography, display boards, mechanical and detailing services. Call our office for more information.
     VEHICLE TRANSPORTATION to the sale site available - call our office for more information. 

Professional photography of your car(s) available - call for details. 


